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Deer Teul, 

There is almoet nothing on tee eenerel subject inf tue eeeessinetion teat doesn't interest me, and it is getting to tree point wuere tuere is too much 
i no longer remember, too much test seems familiar wen I do not knob wuy end 
cannot decide wuetner tee familiarity is reel or imagined. 

Froe time to time I specialise, era tale tends to make recall iu 
ether areas more indistinct. 

If it represente no greet trouble or problem for you, I am interested 
in the "gory details". 

With regard to tee names, Bill Cies is unfamiliar. Medrick Johnson end John 7emerek seem familiar, es does the Ame-icen VolunWer Group. Not the "Friends of Scott Committee". 

Most of my earlier files I've not been able to index. Taose I aeve 
indexed 1 nNve on cards. :none of taese nemes are among taose carded. So, :mere 
tuey seem familiar, itz may be only a halucinetion. If it is real, I cennet 
;lees it. Something in tee dimness of recollection eugrests a cennection mita 
right—wing extremists( I do not mean cnytning like genuine conservatism). 

By tae way, do you know anyone in New Orleans vee can be entrusted 
with a delicate inquiry, one who would keep the inquiry and sny response 
entirely to aimself; I aave in mind west is not by any means a certain lead but it is one that I teink cannot seRely be ignored. If it is a send one, it 
definitely rresente some nazerd if whoever 'makes any inquiry deals with any but 
the most dependable and circumspect sources. There is reason to believe thst oven 
if tee leads is abum steer, there can stil' be some danger. There is no prospect 
of my getting to 14ew nrleens enytiee eoen, sn^ I knew noboy I'd entrust with this 
mission. It is as tuough someone with heft spelea tn ,veryone I'd ever known well 
there, an: I de suspect this did aeppen. 

I em rarely away for very long, if tee phone does not answer. Sflould you 
plan to be in tee area again, I' be glad to meet you, bring you here snd take you 
beck to tile airport (none of tee tense is much over an hour in aeavT traffic—Dulles 
and iriendshbp alone provide nonstop flight:: to penes) and we can an would be 
happy to eroeide simple accomodations. You could run through my cards an get an 
idea of no enl wast 1  asve info on and, if you'd 	one of tae files. If you 
knew in advance euen tuis migat be, I could Ilea arrange to do taings I have to in V:asaington, as always I do. I can sac you some tninge you cannot see in the Archives. I tuink, with your background, teey will be meaningftl. 1r, I can settle =came 
euestione for you beyond dispute. You seeuld be snare tact tells 1'4.13 ale° t41 you 

taings of former associates, not tee most recent emolcyar. 

Sincerely, 
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